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Dashboards 101 

To access the Dashboard list 

1. Go to the Admin Settings Page and select the Dashboards button link, this 

will take you to the Dashboard Index

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Creating dashboards 

1. Select the +Add button the Dashboard index page, this will bring up the 

Add Dashboard page 

2. Populate the Name Field 

3. Select the Create Button 

4. Your new dashboard will then appear in the index, select the hyperlink to 

access the  page where you can build out your new dashboard

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Creating dashboard widgets 

1. Select the +Add Widget button, this will bring up the Add Widget screen 

2. Select the type from the from the pick list, this could be

Actions ‑ will display a list of actions belonging to or created by the 

user, their team, organization or all actions, by state and due date 

range 

Iframe ‑ allows you to insert Iframe links from other web sources 

Image ‑ allows you to upload or link an image to your dashboard 

Link ‑ creates a button with a link to the desired URL 

Record Index ‑ displays an index of records created in certain module 

Report Count ‑ allows you to create a button which indicates how 

many records are being captured by a report based on the filters 

created in the report 

Report Data ‑ displays a summary index of records from a custom 

report

Report Graph‑ displays a summary graph of records from a custom 

report

Sub Form Index ‑  displays an index of a type of sub form created in 

record from a particular module 

Text ‑ allows you create a button with display text 



Video ‑ embeds a youtube video on your dashboard 
3. Populate the required fields for the widget type 

4. Select the Create button, this will add your widget to the dashboard 

5. Drag your widget to the appropriate spot in the dashboard layout

 



 
6. Use the corner arrows to resize the widget if required

7. Select Save widgets to save the position and sizing of your new widget

Updating dashboard widgets  

1. Click on the pencil in the right hand corner of the widget, this will bring up 

the Edit Widget page 

 

 

 

 

 



2. Depending on the type of widget you will need to either

Update the details of the widget for Action, Iframe, Link, Record Index, 

Report Count, Report Data, Report Graph, Sub form index, text and 

video widgets

OR

Delete and replace the widget for Image type widgets 

 



 

 

Assigning dashboard permissions to roles 

Once you have built out or updated your dashboard, you will need to grant 

users permission to access it. This is done by 

1. Clicking on the Role button on the Admin Settings page

2. Select the link to Role that is to be granted access to the dashboard 

3. If users of that role should see the dash board when they first login to the 

environment, select it in the Default Dashboard field

4. If users of that role should be able to access the dashboard when 

required, select it from the list in the Accessible Dashboards field 

 

 



5. Save the new role settings

Depending on whether the dashboard has been set as default or accessible, 

users of hat role can now access the dashboard by 

going to their donesafe homepage 

selecting the link to it from the menu appearing off the Dashboard link in 

the left hand menu of their Donesafe Layout

 

 


